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p A r'vi March 2. O B .tV-V.'Ar- Yn REM.A.R.K..
. Vrfl.Vft ?T?$4Pami his Mjfty J0;1n
T. KingVf Cajjcey,' and the" adjhcentjfles. Hi'.

.the expence may be no'obje&, they have order-

ed it to be placed, to 'their Majefties. 6n this
information theCou'nYde Lucerne wkiteduppn
lady yHarcburt, and "requetted :her ladyfhip to rejfhairis were ' Borne,'' in, royal' pomp," - throno--

re it. ,.;m . ' "1. II
acHudiui men iyWiiics ui iHciiiMsii wi .viahe city, and interred .with: the 'ufuaf fulenrlnr

Tbegovernbrs ahd many friends and 'fub-- i 'fcnT$$nl th Height-'t- o'

which the human imagination mav'be mlr.A ', fcribeiVto the Hurnane Society tohe amount
"r r t i- - f ! i i. i.. .i.!r I ''- - 'iln.Vi: ' . J...r f . .Mnoinrr mlh a;v rtv'-U- 1 J,c, n was

perfdaded that he was actually a'mo'narcli and
7wf ralive "toairfhaTtolrcIt

or nve nunarecainea yeueraay at inex-onuoai- T

Tavern ; many objects reftored by the benevbi
lenrinttitution77weifeeTrrby--the'Coaip- a

JDr. Lettfon read a letter from General WaftV
ington, mentioning the fuccefs that had atten
ded the exteiifion of this practice in' America.

P.1. VWH mou!d, Ver teei.f A Jfocj.ty, cal-
led thefkindom of Dalkey, Mdipfpiihtd him
tHriV. Aiyereien;" ancf annually attended him tnThe l)oYorallo prortounced d panegyric-to-

'

vifit his territories. '
. Complimented frequently

of all .
his and abf.qluttly. turned. hit'brain, fo thaf tor a vpar anrl'a hT i.iVt 1.:. 7It:p bi 'M ua .'Ilk

fidence was Swifts' UofpitaJ. Rsfbre' his de- -

JT1 H' E'Datck demanded of; us --10,000,000
... JL,, livres, lent: to tlie Americans under our?

iiarantee jJjutwe have-- a much larger account
agajnft them,; whi;his4he "expence we were

Jut aVin pr9tecling.tli!ofleflions in India.
.

,'r Hague, March ,17.. 0n' the 13 th i n fta'nt the
Council of State'pronoanced the final fentence

.again ft the famous 'hinegirave of. alrii, and
Colonel Vanderbbrph by' which .they are de.

"Vclared guilty bT'hl "banifhed'fof"
ever from 'tht feven provinces' and' the confines

"of the generality, under pain ofdeath if found
Herein, befides which; they- - are ' to pay. 'all

co'fU. '' '
:

'Stockholm, . Feb.' 2. 'The officers who were
arretted in Finland, and who areon theirxroad
to this place, are, the Lieut.' General Baron
cTArmfeld, Major General d'Hartfelny Colo- -

- nels-t- P Montgomery,- -, d'Ottbr- - d'Stedingk,
d'Haftelke, and;Leyenftepdt, and Lieut. Colo- -

: V 7 d KIcrfpa"rre 5 Majors vdKlrck and d Ja-- r
genhorn , who were alio ordered to be arretted, .

'fayed themfelvfis ijy'ttight;-,-it?heyatc'prepars-i-
ng

for thsfe prifoners of ftate (who were ac- -
cufed of having corresponded with the Emprefsi
of Ruflia) a part of the;caftle of Irederick-- f

" ilibf, where the Sovereign Court will be held
for their trial. - -

. Warfav) -- March 4. Letter from Molda;.
- via and Wallachia a'dvife that the .'Turks are.

airembling on' the frontiers in great bodies.
A corps cohfifting bfforne thbufands of in-

fantry are in the neighbourhood bf Fonkfani
' and Kimnick. Notwithftandmg,r;it is ftillrfaid;

that endeavours are making for bringing about
" preliminaries of peace between the twolmpe-- .

me unaertaKmg, anu eniorceu us cnaruaoie
views. ... , '

In the new form ofcoriftitution which' the
King of Sweden "has ordered' for, the future
government of bisjcingdom, an Vath of alle-

giance is to be taken' by all the members of the-cnal-
c

of-th- e following tehorV---- 1-

4I, aclcnowledge that there is a hereditary
-- Kingy-who hks-the-po- ofgoverning the-kingdo-

m

j o making war or peace j of chii-cludir-
ig

foreign alliances, and of diitributing
favours as he lhall think moft fit.

" That the iupreme tribunal of the kingdom
- mall confiftof plebiansas well as riobles, ;and

My .chancellor (faidlie) never dep'ralltfd?
...... .... ' , .4.11 W"

the number fhall depend on the pleafure of the

That every fubjel fliall have an equal
right to piirchafe lands, and that the repairing

dignity oy oargaming tor places and pehh'ois :
;my Attorney-Genera- l, never pfea'dedrn foul
dimonour's caufe, ner burned" his lingers with
attachments; my Primates and "

Ar-chbiftp-

have'more grace than What they deiivefroin
titles j my Council was honeftj and if'tliere
be. truth in wine, they rjoflelsl more truth' than --

any country in Europe j Jet thtmU continue,"
faid he, with an air of fbrtituVfe and :cbmpo-fur- e.

But my Crown l here wauht .

man his firmnefs forfook him, antfhe Yeemed
averfe to die not from the Fear of death," but
from the fhought'of leaving, his", crown behind
him. As the big tear trickled from his'eyt, he
exclaimed, "Let my Crown be left to the
eleftion of my own fubjeclsi- - So" much for-- his

public condufit j in private' he was diftin-guifh-
ed

for fincerity, cheerfulnefs, and love of

t of ..the' high-way- s '"'fhall' fall equally on every

rial Courts and the Sublime route. - j

- It is here ftronslv reported, that a Gonerefs
ill fopn be held at Berlin for the purpofe of

delcription 01 perlons. 1'

' That in refpect ' to the higheft Offices of
the ftate, they fliall.be exclufiVely given to the
nobles and equeftrian orders ; in refpect to all
others, 4:hofe who give the greateft proof of
publicyirtue fhall always have the preference.,v

The, oath has been fubferibed . by three of
the ordets,' and the King, therefore, has de-

clared it a law.
It fhould be remarked that the 'whole terfor

of this a6t, is a libel on the conftitution, form-
ed by the King himfelf, in ijjzj'and which.

retftablifliing peace between the belligerent
' " 'power. . j

LeghmiyLirch 4.. The Regency . "of A1-- .

giers, has, wfcskarn, ordered eight zebecks and
" two barques tobxarmed immediately, which,
,f at the end of thisNnonth, are to fail to the

inn wi iHiuw i c nau no gall to "

overflowj and we-m- ay fay with 'Sterneif 4
'nettle fhould grow upon his grafve it ought to
be plucked away j for" there was no humour in
the temperament of. his -- body or -- mind which
could give nourifhment to fo noxious a weed."

, Archipelago, to executexertain orders already.
lent by therorte.v '

he then bound himJelf, to prefeive forever
The truly benevolent Mr. Howard, towards --

the conclufion of his new publication, on
4 To my country I commit tji

refult of my paft labours. It is my intention
--again.tQ:quit:itfor..the purpofe oLrevjfit.ing.
Pruflia, .Turkey, and fome other countries,

. A letter from Geneva, by way of Paris,
gives an account that; the late Revolution, by
which the. former principles of the Republic
are reftored. was effected with vrv ereat farL

LONDON. Feb: if. .

1. The French government have ordered one
" " hundred hand-mil- ls to be erected in Paris, "for

grinding flour, to prevent in future any
'city proceeding from fevere fiofts.

'
'; ' March 14., 'Another duel has happened at

'' " and a Commoner. - They fought in the pre-en- ce

or ten witnefles,five of each order." The
former was Hi n through the body,, and was on

'itArloihf of"deatB'when f he" Ve wscame away;

lity. The difcontents arifing from the price of
corn might have gaffed over without ;any con-fequen- ces,

if an. inhabitant 'named fDe Lor,
perfonof intrepidity, had not given a direftion

.tothe. public ferment lie Lor, paffing-th- e fide
of a fent'nel,.feized on his mufket, and tri-
umphantly mewing 'it tb his companion re-
commended to. them to arm in a fi.milar man- -

armed and caft into the Rhone. PeLor,-wii- h

a few
. affociates , then attackedihFgate ofCofr

navian, guardedly . 50 men and a 7Lieu tenant, --
where they received .their fire for .fome time;
but having killed three of,tHi military, aqd
wounded the officer, in the thigh,they Ijecamc

and extending my tour ip the ealt. 1 am not
infehfible of the dangers thafmuft. attend fuch
a journey.' Trufting, kowever, in the protec-
tion of-th- ar kind Providenre which hashitherto
preferved me, I calmly and cheerfully commit
mylclf to the difpofal of unerring Wifdom j
fhould ;it pleafe God to cut off" my life ir the

" prole cutibn'bf this defign, let. not my conducY"
Delffncapdidiy imputed to ralnnefs and enthu-fiaf- mf

but"to a ferfous deliberate ' cohviclioh,"
that I am purfuing the path of-- duty j and to a
fincere defire of being made an inftrument of.
more extenHv? ufefulnefs to my fellow. crea-
tures, than could be expecled in the narrow cir-
cle of a retired life.' In, a former paffage he
fays, " Since my return from Turkey 1 have
beerTfreq

"lhat - thi? regiments are com plea ting wnh allpof-ibl- e

, dirpatchJ Putrid fevers make-gre-at ha--ve- Jc

a , n ongft the officers as Weil as privates in

Hunwi' V.' Recfuits are fending' off in vaft

numtHrs to lupply - the deficiencies occaiioned
by the ra ' liTes f the above di (order. Even at
tliat niomi " it they had no intelligence ..
itunution "ut on theconrrary.it leemed tour.

uiducr5 01 ine gate, in every other rencounter
the people were --victorious, arid De Lor. their'

oilier, .15 iaia to nave Killed a Laptam Jbatio t

to prefei ve myfelf from -- infeclions- -- I here a''' lilt imu ui iiivuibllivi. - -XJ CdlC in, I Dl -

March 16 On Tuefday the Hocks fJl one
-f- calf- flwlnc .Vif was Ainnofedi'to-th- p

(at trie nead of twoJcompanies, who were or--de- red

to fire) by a ftroke of a mufket, by which
his fkull was fractured.-T- wo foldiers at hiV

political clouf tnat' at Prcfent ha ngs over Swe fide being likewife k111ed,lhe remainder fled
den;

gain-anfwer- , that next to the,ireej;oodnefs and
mercy of the Author of my Being, temperance
and cleanlinefs are my chief prefeVvators.
Trutting in Divine Providence, ahd.believing

.myfelf. in the way of , my duty, ' I yifit the
moft infectious hofpitals, and noxious cells.j
and while thusmplpye.di Ifgairjw,jvil How.

' " Marrh ft
precipitately. - tr. .

Infcription'ona rcclangular ign-boar- d, b
a VVatch-make- rj in the High-ftre- c, Oxford,

Here are fabricated and renovated, trochiliac

The FrenchAmbaflador has..

Iteps. from his court which
nttian Majeftiesexprefs their

JlILatiftspcn--thiretovFy- f-

jutt received 1

J.heir. MoftuCh
friiamm enterranioipitalor pnion be

r moft "rarifti "",i Sovereign, and tletire that fore preakfalLi-inan- . effenliYCJOOm I avoids
i- - .F . rn a. . .. nil ...v . e drawing my breath deeply j and on my return", lous or taciturnal : whole circumgirationi are" iixceiiencv "' UI ,,lowi every pouimc icipecc

, ... .
i , . . 1 1 1 n ....:.lometirneswafh.ray mouth anajiandj,"ana ipy-upon-- th XuCflWUig occano.n j anu tnac penormea oy internal jpirai eianic.orexunliv


